Produce Labor Conference

Federal Labor Policies · Proven Real World Solutions
Technology Demos · Latest Field & Packing Innovations

The agricultural labor shortage impacts the bottom lines of all produce growers. Update yourself on federal policies, learn what other growers are doing, see technology demos, and hear innovations for labor and be part of the solution. PLEASE attend!

CFVGA's first-ever Labor Conference will discuss a variety of aspects contributing to the farm labor shortage, including but not limited to agricultural worker housing, guest worker federal policies and innovative solutions for fields and packing houses.

Requests for Proposals for individuals and companies wishing to demonstrate tech or pitch ideas and innovations during this conference will be accepted through Oct. 15. See website below for more information and RFP applications.

This conference is scheduled to directly follow the Colorado Agriculture and Farm Labor Summit conference, Dec. 3-4, in Colorado Springs in hopes that farm worker service providers and advocates will participate and foster new solutions.

TO REGISTER FOR THE CONFERENCE:
https://cfvga-labor.eventbrite.com

For more information:
https://coloradoproduce.org/labor-conference

December 5, 2018
8:00am - 4:00pm

Arapahoe County Fairgrounds
25690 E. Quincy Ave
Aurora, CO 80016

$40 CFVGA Members (Early)
$50 CFVGA Members (Late)
$60 Non-Members (Early)
$70 Non-Members (Late)

Early pricing expires 11/27/18
Late pricing is for 11/28/18 and after

GET INVOLVED

Exhibitor space is available at this event. See website listed below for more information and request for exhibitor space form.

For more information:
Marilyn Drake
CFVGA Executive Director
admin@coloradoproduce.org
303.594.3827
facebook.com/CFVGA
coloradoproduce.org